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Structure I" Hi.lil Crowd".

Tlirrn I" 'Hie thing llhout thn pen-ti- c
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'lull they opposed having the
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ol ( Smith Printing com- - r, nt iiopiihllriiu Conference
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It I, Merrill linn arrived from

In tukn ii position i'i tho
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CUPID HITS SNAG
BUT WILL TRY AGAIN

which shown hero so
brightly yoslordny for C. M. McDow
"ml luily friend from had

noniliru huo this morning for this
young couple. It looked u llko
win, a big freeze wns predicted nml
tho May Day "SuriirlHo" of tho tu

found u sympufhotlc chord
In breast of tho young man. Not
only this, but County Clerk C. H.
Uelnp, who had threo dolturu ulniotit
within grasp for u iiinrrlago II- -
teimo wu obliged to hoo It inutlo away
o some other cash box lu Cullfornht.
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ASHLAND SCHOOL.

tl.o'ms Principal

MAN

accoidlng

of tho Ashland School. Mr.
Swan was County Superintendent cf
Schools Klamath County a fow

ROV OREM IN FAR SOUTH.
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tho First National for
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Jo service of tho Marines

now In Mcntovldo, on his
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Two Hundred and Fifty Po--

ONLY ONE KILLED

Socialist and Leaders

Police Brutal Hay

Magnificent Demonstration

I'nucr WIIhoii Labor

Feature of Treaty.

PARIS, hundred and
fifty policemen were during tho
May day disorders yesterday and

killed.
Tho Scclallsts and labor leaders

are indignant over, yesterday's

They claim the was a magnifi
cent demonstration cf power of the
laboring classes, only by the
brutality and ferocity of the police,.

v

'WASHINGTON, C, May
President Wilson Secre-
tary Tumulty that In his opinion the
labor program as adopted as cl
the peace treaty constitutes one
tho important achievements ol
of a day In he
of labor are to be systematically and
Intelligently safeguarded, and that
he bellevrn no single
dene could help more to stabilize
conditions of thruout the
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a thorough knowledge of agrl-cultui-

conditions in every county
in state.

He states nowhere In his trav-

els has he found a community which
has greater possibilities for develop-

ment than has Klamath County at
time. Their offlco be locat-

ed at 621 Main Street.

Ml
NATION LEAGUE

WASIISINGTON, May 2. Senntqr
McNary has declared his IntentidB
support the revised covenant
l.onguo of He said: "I

the revised covenant of the
League of. 'Nations
care to say 1 glvo my
support when It before the
United States senate for considera-
tion. Whother it Is perfect In all Its
details or not Is Insignificant ns com-

pared tho high principle It Is

calculated to serve, which In
will bo porfocted us far as human
efforts can bo ns
devotedly respected as the constitu-
tion of our own That

In Itself bo a sufficient force
to guarantee everlasting peace.

V "In my opinion (ovenunt has
beon amended to nil tho legltl
mate objections raised against It."

HACK FROM HUSIXF.SS TRIP,

George Walton of California,
Oregon Power Company returned
for, a business trip to Yreka,,

ITORY PEACE

i TO BE SIGHED

UST OF MONTH

Meeting for Organization
League Monday.

ITALY STILL OUT

Victory Peace With No Cobtct-nati- on

Except Merct Formalities

Council of Three Favors Repa-

ration of Money for TJeljclom

Negotiations in Prognwt.

Dateless Dispatch by Associated
'Press,. If the wcrkfof carrying out
the phase of the peace negotia-
tions progresses, according to the
program outlined in the Paris dis-

patches, the treaty will probably be
signed. early in the week beginning.
May 25th. treaty will be

to the Germans on Monday.
Reports indicate it be a..

"Victor' Peace" and that Is to
be no conversation, except the
merest formalities.

The enemy is to be-- given fifteen,
days to consider the treaty with a
fen additional days for'tbe exchange
of viewB between the Allied the
German delegations. -- Thus May 27th
should see the treaty concluded.

A Plenary session of the conferv
er.ee be tomorrow and a.
meeting for the organization of the
L":igue of Nations Monday.

Italy' Is not represented but
the Ambassador has jeked to
atlend conferences as the regu-

lar de'er-tio- n would attend.
11 of Three yesterday gave'Bel- -

IN KLAMATH AU'ZZ,J
money to be received.

DINNER PARTY
HAPPY OCCASION

S. S. Henley entertained at
a tnrkey dinner oh last Sunday, the
occasion being in celebration of the
birthdays ct Henley and
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Covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs

Frank Ward, Mr. J. Frank Adams,
Bob Adams, Mrs. Will G. Gibson,

Herbert nnd Katherine Wilson. Mrs.
Gorden Lincoln, Miss Mary Stewart,
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. T. Henley. Allce-an-d

Helen Henley and Mrs, S. S.
Henley.

CHAMBER FAVORS
RETURNING ROADS

ST., LOUIS, May 2. Definite re-

commendations for the disposal ot
the railroads were made hero at the
seveth annual convention of the
Chamber of Commerce of'the United
States.,

The railroad policy recommended
by the railroad committee follows:

Adherence to the policy to corpora
ate ownership and operation of the
railroads under a comprehensive sys-

tem of government regulation.. ,

Return of the railroads to their
owners as soon as, remedial legisla-

tion can bo enacted.
Allowing the. railroads to consoli-

date to such an extent and in such
manner ns necessary to enable exist-

ing railroads to unite In a limited
number of strong competing sys-

tems.
That Interstate railroads be re-

quired to change from state to fed--

ernl corporations with the states to,
retain the powor of taxation and pol-ic- e

regulation of tho nropertiea.
Authorizing Interstate commerce

commission to pass on expeirllture
oC capital nnd issuance of ocuriUea.

und to reKiilnte Intrastate ratai
Profit shnrlng with employe- -
Creation of a tiansportatlo. hoard-t-

promote the department ot a .na-

tional system of rail,, water and 1 iuh-wa- y

transportation,

m


